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V.'e sslicit the privilege of supplying your table the coining year.
We are exceptionally well equipped for this service, as we carry a complete

stock of everything desired in the grocery and food line, and know from iori

experience the high quality of the brands wo handle.

Cordial relations with the wholesale houses enables us to buy at the closest

possible figures, thereby making it possible for us to quote you prices that can
not be undersold.
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assistant, the glorious Christian faint
of Salvation Army fame, was a Aiis
Voss. a Jewess! Take a look at bis
piciire unci s.e how she b 'inea'hcd
to liltu that mamiiaceiit Old Testa-
ment t hysioi-Miotn- which was such a

iValuatle as-e- t in hi public xuppeur-anc-e.

; Halli .o the Jew a SiiP
Will the Jew become a Christian?

'I rather think, not. Not in appre-
ciable numbers. lo we have grapes
of (hot ii and fins of thistim. Not
in this year if our Lord 1S)J0.

The yount Jew is causiiu' his eld-
ers considerable anxiety r l piously.
As In all other religious doilies there
is inucn drifting in these days of
transition. The young Jew is uiak-in- i;

muiey, he is getting an educa-
tion, h" Is intense on social problems.
many are pronounced So-ial- l ts but

Shall we feed you in 1 921 AljiO SOME FINE liUOOD
MAULS.

(live us a look.

Will the Jew go back to Jerualom?
"it'VPr, rxiviit ut a t.mrisi. Anix-rlr-

- ;:u Jexv'a . and Waliinc-(ton- ,
I). C hii Xion. I suii.wt th.,1

if yen plunt tht bli:p ami nhitf tiai;
'ixf Zionism on on? sliU anI ttie rod,

hii and blu eif the 1'uited S:at
on thp iithor and ilpmiiad of tbe Ji w.
'C!khc )e this !ay wiiirb will you

thre will be but one antwer.
This Is hi country. He It on t!:

Ih'Ih-I- nf the Siiii-in- court of the
t'niU'd State, be !s in sorai aud
housp of roprest-niatives-

, he 1 got-ein-

in three itt itf-a- . he is mayor of
several eli'e. Two of New York's
nioft Furreosfnl newspapers, Th
VA'o-- ami The Times, are woiks of
Jewish proiirietnra. The business
manairer of the Hearst newspaper is
Jevxish. The banking house that

'Mauds next to J. P. Morsan com- -

FOSTER iv: LEE.hersBB rotwens he Isn't becoming Christian. Not
.Not Christianity but Christians stag-
ger the Jew. What he has under-
tone jit the luiniV o Christians In
Europe would - i , , r n, :l the con-
dition were rev- i I

i America is . i , h t in Its
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DR. P. M. ABERNETHY
VETERINARIAN

Office KOWLEK & LEE STABLE
MO.NUOE, N. C.

Phone 308.
Residence Phone 159-- J.
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The Wandering Jew This Bank

capable of splendid sent i men t and
great gratitude. Time will never ef-fa-

it.
The Jewish Old Testament litera-

ture molded Puritan thought. It was
the Jew who loaned Washington six
thousand dollar to finance the Val-
ley Force campaign. The inscription
of tho Liberty Hell In our fair city
is taken from the Jewish Dible. Lin-
coln's addresses shnur his iimulrailnn

H. D. Stewart, H. D.
Office BelU-llund- y Building near

Dr. Greunu's Dental Parlors.
Office engagement any hour by

Appointment.
Call Phono 141 or 210.

ii for
he "tieculiar?"" If he is, circum-
stances have made him so. Suppok
we had Uksn a few bundrud thou-
sand people of any aation twa thou
sand yaurs ao, t tkem apart t

live in restricted district, forced jfrom Jewish Elijah. What a coinci
VEOflM WHQ WANT TO IMPROVE
TUEia FINANCIAL CONDITION.

Will Y Let Us Serve You?

A ciiwiikf account is most convenient in the

dence that the Lincoln penny, the
colu of the little child and the com-
mon people. U a product of a Jew-
ish designer Victor V. Brenner. In
America the Jew is a natrim with.
out a hyphen. They have never tried

thess to wear a distinctive garb; n

them ( surans in agricul-
ture, limited their asefuluesa la par-
ticular trades, only In rart case
allowad to own property, many othei
things prohlbltad under pain of death

wouldn't any aeeplo become "pe-
culiar!" Would It be wondered at
If lone continued persecution would
leave them suspicious? The constant
menace of the proselyter would make
ro less fearsome than the fortune
chamber Itself they would toon fear

payouat of bilk. A savings account is tke
sure road te an eventual competency. I

lo ronu a -- Jewish rote'' at election
time. He la the average cltlsen,
reaching the heights and depths of
human possibility He U an rich n

GORDON INSURANCE
and

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

Farmers ft Merchants Bank
'

Building.

Dives and as poor, as Laaarus. He Is
Karl Marx, the socialist or Itotbs-rhll- d

tbe capitalist. He la Felix Alder
the or "Ikev inn run.

i

Monroe BanK&TrustCo.
EL B. Redwlae, President U. B. Clark, Cashier I;

man." .He is a Shvlock or Baron de
Hlrsch. He Is a wanderer, and yet
he clings to the pale. He Is home-
less, yet he owns Broadway. The

Sermon by Hew. Samuel W. Purvis,
Presbyterian clert-'yma.- in Phila-

delphia Evening Bulletin.
Texts; And I will bless them that

bless thee aad cur? tbeui that
ciistd thee: and in thee shall all
families of tke earth be blown d. Uen.
12.3. What adrstiagu then bath tb
Jew? Much exery way. Ilom. 3.12.

Our Jewish friends are now ob-

serving their New Tear the 5,81t.
The period include the fast of Cuad-allu- h

and culuinatea la Youi Eippur,
the most solemn Day of Atanewent,
next U'edastoday.

As a man of afalrs. I waut ) stop,
and take notice of ose of tbe most
leiiiiiikable phenauiena of the ceu-tu'-l-

the preservation and Inde-

structibility of the Jewish race. Hera
1$ a marrelou thing a bush is burn-

ing and is not consumed! "Shaw me

a miracle." said Frederick the Great
lo his chaplain. "Sire, it is the Jews,'
answered the man of God. A an
Ambassador of God. I, too, in a la-

bor of love would stop and pay a
tribute of appreciative recognition to
this wonderful people to whom you
and I are indebted for so many
things, not the least of which is the
funds mentals of our own Christian
relicf'Mis.

All the world's a stage whereon
not only Individuals but nations and
races are players. Every nation has
played some part, great or small,
tach one has had its uiesaaKe for the
centuries in which it lived. Rome
pave KOternnient; Greece, culture;
phomicia, commerce, the Jew has
enrried monotheism, the worship of
a single God, throunh the ages. He
has i layed his part and played it
well. Where he has faltered or blun-

dered he always paid a fearful pen-

alty. I know of none other that hat
eulfered so much and surviTed.

When the temple In Jersualem was
dest rayed the Jew became a wan-

derer, a man without a country.
There isn't a continent, there Isn't a

nation upon the face of the earth of
which he is not an inhabitant. In-

numerable forces of history through
many ages have helped to form his
destiny. His story is at once the mir-
acle and the romance of human his-

tory. None can blot him out, Baby-
lonian captivity, Roman domination,
Grecian absorption, mediaeval perse-
cution, modern massacre, have been
in vain. Talk about the splendid line
of Human pontiff on the banks of
the vellow Tiber the Jew has out-

live! Egypt, Chaldea, Assyria. Persia,
and the dynasties of the past. While
oil" fnthers were savases living on
roots in the forest or gnawlnt; a bone
in a care his were Prince in the
hou. e of King David: He y Is

nothing more or less than a child of
his .'rent yesterday. Though re-

moved from his Asiatic origin well-nig- h'

two thousand years, there's a

queer dualism which makes him a
crea"ire old and new. He has one

Back to Pre-W- ar B&ttery
Prices

Prest-O-Li-te Batteries
FOR ALL CARS

Last to Raise First to Reduce
That new storage battery your car needs can now be bought

at a big and substantial saving. You will think the good old days
have really come back when you see what Prest-0-Lit- e has done

to restore the low cost of motoring.

the Grfeks when bearing gifts. Each
period of oppression would send him
back decades, grieved and bewildered.

In spite of all this be has developed
a ninrvelous lore for bis

The Jew has always been a
patriot of the land which gave him
birth. He Quickly adapts himself to
the country that glres him food and
shelter--

. He soon finds himself. Given
the opportunity, he perfects himself
In science, music, painting, sculpture,
literature, medicine, mathematics,
history, astronomy. In all he gave
his best, ferquently In return he waa
refused civil privilege, political office,
military honor. Their hands were
tied and they were blamed for not
using them! Persecution, Are sword,
rack and tluoKn were his reward.
Captive children, murd""! men, rav-
ished women were coin- tiered his

'birthright.
How loyal he it may i seen In

the Rtrtfo of the Giat y'T. In
England eight per cent, of Jews
enlisted to sit per cent, of '

non-Jew- s.

America sent betwc u two
hundred thousand and two h- - ' dred
and fifty thousand into all bu rhes
of the fervice. Their Xjuota h ing
about three per cent of the popula-
tion, they exceeded by one-thir- d. Of
the eight hundred citations for rilor,
174 won the Croix de Guerre, 130
Distinguished Service Cross, three
the United States Congressional
Medal of Honor, our highest gift, and
two the rare French kiedallle Milli-talr- e.

Their casualties were about
eighteen thousand. Three thousand
five hundred laid down their lives by
the side of their non-Jewi- com-

piles under the popples of Flanders.
They too, had a rendetvous with
death. Honor to them! In the great
conflict on all sides one twentieth I'
the Jews of the world fought with
nothing to gain but the opportunity
of killing their own martyred race!

The Melting Pot.
America spells opportunity for tbe

Jew.
Some one has said: "In this melt-

ing pot the Jew will be lost he Is

losing rapidly through Intermarriage,
modernism and Infidelity.'

No. He will not be lost. If he

it
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Yet quality has been rigidly maintained. That unusual pep

and reserve power for which the Prest-0-Lit- e battery has always
been famous, is greater than ever today.

A full powered battery of correct size for your car is ready,
waiting for you at the new price. A Prest-0-Lit- e battery in your
car will give you a world of satisfaction.

If your old battery still has some value, we will nake you a
handsome allowance in buying a new battery, a still further sav-

ing in addition to the substantial discount that th? new low price
will give you.

.', ' I " I ' At. A tn...a I.. t V. ,l.w..1 liri r nrm 11 v rfi'nn ill 1110 urn.rhere are fifty thousand black
Kodrigo Sanchcx was the overseer of
the crew. Luis de Torres was the!

n Abyssinia, negro Hebrews,
there ore. even Chinese Jews

j in cost of your
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of the first
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ward, not knowing whither. If, as is
said. Columbus's mother was Sit- -;

zanne Fonterosa. a Jewess, then Co--!

Minibus was a fine successor of Adra- -
j

hum. There is no dircovery with-- ,
out faith btith were men of laith. '

nose and the yellow rkin of Mon-

gol iat's.
In the I'lery

TV.e three children in the
fiery lurnnce were forerunners.

In t ie sixteenth century In Venice
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A Prest-O-Lit- e Battery for Any Car.

Two Experts Always on the Job.

wns !cgun the concentration camp .Who can tell whether the hand that
known ns the Ghetto. Ilnclt of theihiu guided 'he Jev weitw.ird from
old Ghetto, or iron foundry, the Jew the Enpliratei in the .l.nli i, from
had to live in a restricted district. the .Ionian to the Nile, from the Nile
The name xvas gradually applied to to the Tiber, from the Tiber lo tbe
the J. wish quarter of every city. In j Guadalquivir, did not also lead him
each Uietto he developed a life of , across the Atlantic that he might
lile n'vn rellclon, custom, literature, under God's sun, In a land of

song, pleasure til Ihls own. idom, live where he chooses, worship
Dining llio'-- Middle Ages he was as he no ghetto to wall him

jiersc uted relentlessly, bitterly. It In. no restriction to fetter his feet, no
wouldn't surprise me If that me- - tribunal to cow his spirit; free to
dlneviil life had not left an Indelible develop his highest faculties, and In

impress on him. That past, indeed return gixe the best that Is in him
his anr past is not a mere memory to make America the hope of a
to be cherished and but a struggling world? I believe Amer-hideo-

living, experl-- J lea's noble treatment of the Jew Is

enco, burned on his consciousness. Is graven on his heart. He is of a race

Secrest Motor CompanyPtione 310.


